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Go to see tho Goo. A. Hill opera company
In tho 1. O. O. V Lull thisevcnliiK.

Mr and Mrs. M. I' Cook leturned horru m
day, after upending a few day it li friends
In Treverton

Tlnnus Schilling, of Delano, ipcnt 8undy
in town

Charlie Mdlrearty. one of Ceiitralla'a four
bitndred. was in Ashland on Saturday.

MiTerea Wright and ulster, Annie, went
t Mahanov niie on Hatnrday.

Thomas Keiae mid Henry llerskovlt woie
in Shenandoah on .Saturday evening.

Mi mm llridaet Walsh and Bridget Srhlll
im , two of oar nharming belles, attended
ci. n ing school at llirardillc, Saturday ovo

Laura Lewis, one of Shonandnah's
bnglit young ladlea, after spendiue; a few
weeks in tonii has returned.

Mt aura, Herman Maurer and ltenjamin
Helper, two ol Ashland' promieing young
ii.cn. were among tho Sunday visitors in
town.

Miss Miiry Maley and litter, Dora, spent
Bunilay nith their many lricuds In Ulrard
tille

M b Kate Clcary, one of our promising
B in. marnia, it confined Co tho house with uu
aitui k of sriniKS

Peter Frank and wife, of Ashland, caliid
on limn mend yealeiday.

1 iitun ial artist Collhan WBSconfined liitli
houn on Satuiday and Sunday with an at
ta k uf sickness.

(' utritlia and Logan collicriea resumed
woik to dav after n few dR suspension.

(In io tl e innairuerade ball on Friday nltlit
All wIki uttend are promised a aciiKUtiu
i mi- - and nitidis by so doing you will lie con
trihiiting to a noble cause of helping our flro

. in mi n v along.
Mixrei lUmio and Kate Calbagen and Mlu

Mary Mel) iinioll.of Philadelphia, are amon
tin viMti ih to ltyiuaville.

Mn liarl II Cuff, uf town, smiled on tli
lit r i i.is f Lost ( reck. No 2, yisteiday.

Jaruh Snaner, of Ash and, spent Suitday
evening in the ci inpany of one of our school
tUHIIIIS

William Junes, one of Lt Creek's brlgh
young men, uruili ) on our fair ones yester
day

Mirliiiil Hums will lead one of the fair
belli"-o- l ItyriihVilla to Uiv altar in tho near
lu tor,.

Al ( athagen, of Byrueavillc, is ou the
sirk llr.1.

Thi ! is no rca-o- why the Evening
J I i.i alii hhould not have a better circulation
In ic is a bright, newsy jwper and con
tains all bunio news.

H .1 Kclley. Jr , and wife have returned
aliei spending a lew days with Mr. Kvlluy
liiircnis at Jxist (Jicefc.

i: gar llellner drovo to Ashland last even

Mums Jsmes Ktaly, Tcler Shaiighnossy
mm Dm ii is Whslcn, a trio or our young men
ipmt Sunday tvenini: among Giraidvillo'
1 reiiv trirli.

Janus Uoldswortby. of l'nik l'laco, spen
Hindsi with lomi menu.

Miss (irrrity, ol 1 hlladclphla, is spending
n lew on j h Willi her parints, air. ami Ins.
liei nil , ol lJyrnsvillo.

MA.I1AX)! i i. AN IC.

Mr-.- . I II Entorlino is confined tohcrhoiuo
who the tniie.

The Republicans of tho M'ddlo ward will
convene at thn Alaizevllle school bouse till
ecmng to nominate couforeea and other ofll
ceis

Mrs William I!. Middleton returned homo
alter i ho weeks' visit to her parents at
liram luliilo

Kiuniel liarkett, of I hiladelphia, who has
Im i n viM'inir iter parenls, Mr anil Mrs.
Willie in (iiiughan, returuid lo her homo on
Satuiday

J .1 Wright was a visitor at rottsvillooii
bai unlay

John Loiihlimi, of Ashland, was about town
on SalunbiV.

'Sqiinc itht, of Ashland passed through
town en route to the county seat.

Ji hi (Niiiuhii became the happy fattier of
lmm i' i in- - girl on Saturday morning.

E.'li Yoidy. the brskeman wi n wss injun
on 'In' bcHillug road ten days ago, relumed
fn iu tin Ashland hospital on Saturday much
inn ioiil

In ('iti.iifi' committee, which met hero
KtiUay eveninv, nominatid the followiu

ticL.i "iineil. I'lillin Haggcrty; School Di
rector, Thomas (liles; Justice ol tho Teaco,
left opt n; Judge of Election, William Snyder;
Lontcrees, I'. J Lundy, Michaol uctl am
isnac Morgan.

The Democratic committee convened on
Tlnui-da- evening and placed the followin
tli ket in the field: Council, J. J. Kerby; School
Dnei ti.r V J. Murphy; Justice ol tho 1'eace,
M. J Reynolds;. Judge of Election, George
iwdulmi. Inspector. JI. J. Bnrkc;conlerees,
P. J Delauey Miles llrenuaii and Jauiea
Joyce

At tli 'I'm Hire.
The scenory carried by Eugene O'ltourki

foi Im. new play. "The Wicklow Postman," at
lVnnison'i theatre, Jan. 20th, is of the moat
ei.iiH.nit.. iiescrtptlon anil waa oonstructcd a
Jl.u i.;.iii s theatre, Sew Vorg city, ny Al
HitiriLi'ii's master eariienter and painted by
tout i in artist, frank Dodge.

Wiien I laity was sick, we gave oar Oasuwlfc,
W ii. n iw was s Child, sha crlad (orOaoi,
When ma imcaum Mlaa, she elung Ux Gestosis,

When she ba4 Cblldrn, tM gav (bwo Oaatsriia,

Wxit fop HMrgjulns.

uiv line lot of Ladies' atifoccy abacs,
all i, have been consigned to me ami will
arr v, i". Tuesday. They are frJtt3j large
factory direc- t- goods that were nevr Ikiidled
by a re' ail house. Prices will be SO dntaou
the dollar, at private sale only, ttenti shoe,
all.-io- at same flgura. '',

111 kkk Auction and Commission House,
It. W. Centre street, Skeuaodoah.

--YllT TH- B-

pittsburg Novelty Store
Utilnaware, (luesnawure, Ulaaawaf and

at lowwitll()J,lJJAlr-ru- .
cfl

an. bt oi ovluoed we carry i be vary vest line.

No. Watt Centre surest. Hhintitoh.

( arpets, Oil Cloths !

; Wislow Shadst, Carpel Swospcrs

ir bt' ao'il ci.ebiK r lal omt-L- ul

C. D Carpet btore,
Id Bouth JiuUlUttttreut,

UAiiANor cn v.

Mahanoy Citt, Jib 22.
M. J. Mooro of l'lilladolphla, was onter-

alnid jtsterday by Mis Katie Keating, of
Eat Ceirro street.

Messrs. William I.oili and WIlllMn Hack- -

vsrd. of Ashland, spent Sunday afternoon in
Mahanoy City.

Llirli Adams, or Asnianii, wa yesterday
thcjiueat of Mias Mary Carney.

atib k Kane, nt was a guesi
at tho Mansion "ouse yesterday.

Albert It (lamer, of (liiardville, visited
Miss Kllen King ou Sunday afternoon

William Hayes, u uiraiiivuie, cui a
Htant afternoon on Saturday with the

Misses Keating, Qulnn, Carney, Phillip,
Dillon and Johnson, of Went Centre streit.

Allert Arnold, of (Jirardville, visited
friends almut town yesterday.

Dan' and "Jack" Warn, two umietghtioriy
lnlihbors of the Kant side, induced in tho
axury of a law suit in re t ugarty s
irnnle or Justice on aaturdsy evening
'.Isik ' was rtiarstd wun "ripping ' down
Dan's" clotlies line and gave ltiO bail a a

guarantee that he would allow "Hans
clothes lino to haim lierealter.

Paul and lMnaid Doyle, Itiehaid Kelly and
Jmues Toliln, lads ranging In ages from 10 to
lS.wero Im uiilit lielore 'Suiilre Jlay.on
crciiili?, chaiged with ftgiilingin and outside
of the night school. Jamea lobln was ills-

eliarui u. It liema trov u tnat he was not con
ceiuid in th' fight. Stones wiighing three
lKiur.d. which had been thrown In tho hall
way ol tnc scnooi nuiKiing, wore suiiiniiira in
evidence Tie lsds were reprimanded and
let nir with a flue ot w.00 and cost.

Williauis Helms has lias removed to tho
home of his narents In Pottaville.

Julius Wbalen. Andrew Veleh and JS,

Ilradley, of Jai kwn's, were brought before
Souire nnerman on Saturday mailt, enargeu
nith disorderly conduct in thnora bouse.

While actor .Shta was representing Old
Kin.-- ' on tho (vils of inti rnperani e. a young
man in tho audience placed a bottle to his
iroiitli and after allowing the content to
guiglo down his throat, pasicd it to iho next,
wlio repcatid tlie sol. J Ills provoked
laugh and other disorder which tho ushers
Promptly stopped.

iliu Iiotb in nt on Having a good time, now-

ever, and got iioisterous. uaicers niistiiii
them out of tho liouso to tho lock up. They
were released or giving bail for iheir appear
sure at the county court.

William ISolinskl, of West Pine street, was
aroused from his sleep early Sunday morning
by a heavy crash on the front window (Jo
ing down stalls ho found a ten poutd rock
lying on the floor and the moonlight stream.
lug in through a broken sasu. lie nrsi
thought of i. meteoric shower wasdispelled by
laughter outside. Flank Keiaer and James
Groody, two Poles, were placed under arrest
for their fun, but Koliuski afterward pniil tho
costs ol both and the Unco departed arm In
arm.

(illt.MlDVII.I.i:.

Tho St.Joecph's lair lontluib d onSatiirda
evening with a musical entertainment and
cake walk with a prize for tho most graceful
Ptuestrian whlcli was won uy J. J. iiiiiko
John Dulllhan, of (ii I burton, amused the
audience with a reel and Jig; Miss Lielaney,
of St. Nicholas, a song, "Don't Leave Yon
Mother:" Mit Kato Manning, "Do Do, My
Dewberry, Do;" Miss Kato t raven, "iiotiier
Apical to Her Hoy;" Miss May Eellcy, "1 11

Save y Smiles forThoe.
Patlick King and William Delauey,

the money" of Shenandoah, visited our littl
citv on Sunday afternoon.

Mot Brs. W. E Mnguire, Gcorgo Kohlor and
Elmer Ilrittou visilcd cousins in Shcnauiloah
vesiorday.

'Ilio Columbia Social boys waltzed with th
following strangers at. their rogular hop on
Saturday evening: Missea Dora and May
Maley, Kato Collahan. Mary Foy, Bridget
Shilling, all or Uenlralla, anil Jllss ilrldge
Gersughly. of Philndelphia; Missis. Jacob
Spader, of Loiust Gap; Jacob Wbalen, ot
Shenandoah ; Jmnes Early, John Hullihan
and Mis Mmy Short, of Gillxrtou. Th
1 andsome piece of statuary, lepresenting a:
infant musician rendering a difficult passage
and prcseiitid to the club by J J. Burko, is
now on exhibition at the club's headquarters.

The Columbia Stoial Club mviio thci
friends to their 111 si annual ball to be held on
Wednesday evening, January 31. Gram
march at i o'clock.

The following name wcie placed on the
Democratic tuket at the meoiing ol aaltuday
night: Chief Iluigess, Martin Caiden;Tax
Collector. Thomas Jloui; High Uonstable.
Euueuo Menu n. In the oontest fur Uurgest.
tarden receivtd seven of the conferees votes
aid Cress two. It is said that Mr. Cress will
bo plactd on an Indi pendent ticket for tho
burgess

Tho Young Men's Literary and Debating
Society's ball in Armory hall, on Friday eve
iitng, was a financial and social su 'cess, being
largely atteudid by social letters from Ash
laud, Shenandoah. Mahanoy Piano and other
places Tho walllug prizes, a diamond scarf
pin and a gold ring, were awarded to John
Dunlin and Miss Mary Crury,botb of Ashland.

The judges were John lturke.uf Girardville,
Jan'es McGrath, of Mahanoy 1'lano, and
Thomas Qauldeu, of Atlilui.il.

(III.llKltTON.

Miciiael .Vatlhcws had his leg broken at
Lawrence colliery on Friday night, and wag
taken to the Miners' hospital on Saturday
morning.

Tho Itepuhllcsn primaries of the East ward
will bo held on Thunday evening, next.

Philip llendi rson and family have returned
to tlii borough after several months residence
iu Shamokiu.

Adam iSmoyer, who waa injured six mouths
ago in Itoatou Kun colliery, returned to work
last Thursday.

Prof T. C. Watson gracefully subnilia to
the gripw.

Diniel Jones, ofEUengowan, ha been visit-
ing friends and relative about town.

1'rouipt Keiltli liient.
7'i Ihe Officin of tlm Home i'Hesuily Society

p. itolfimors, UJ.
.'(Wfri.EklKN : Pletu accept my aluecro
tkisMH for the prompt myiuent of one
huttWtd and fifty dollar t150), the full
aBHaiiit due ou certificate 27.H20 issued ou
the life oi my wife, Catharine Loft us. My
wife waa not twenty four-hou- r detu when
your genial Sup't. Win T. Evans and Assist-

ant James M. Dulty paid the olaim. This ia

another iustanieof your honesty and piompt- -

nass iu dealing with your patrons.
JOllN LOPTUS,

Ashland, Pa.

I tender my sluaaro thank for the olaim
ou my beloved daughter, Liule, through
your superintendent W. T. Evans and Agent
James Patterson the sum of $38, full amount
duo. I recommend all seeking insurance to
join the Home Friendly, as it 1 reliablo and
proint.

I'ktkk Pciimiir,
Catherine stieel, Shenandoah, Pa.

Uoialsw Hvwita.
Feb. 6. Fifth gisnd baU al Dm Oymna

slaw Club iu Kobblus' opra ksus,

llear iu Mim
John A. Keilly's is the place to get the

rest wine and liquors, boat beer and ales
and finest brands of ciaars.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters?

DANGEK IN THE SGHCOLS,

res. r.llot ot llarviiril Calls for Certain
Improvements AVliy Many 1'aietitsKcar
the l'ulillo Hehools,

No wonder school children "creep llko snail
unwillingly to school" and go stoimiiigout at
daytime.

Five long hours iu a crowded, malodorous
schoolroom covertly tax the nerveu systems
of teacher and scholars. Proper ventilation
without drafts Is a difficult, unsolved problem.
Drowsiness, headaches and other t bad
air show themselves.

Observe the lisllts, exhausted air, tho pale
face of scholar about dosing time.

A prominent physician, speaking of 1'rcs.
Eliot's timely criticism of our giammar
schools, says : "Our public Khools sro ex
hausting tho vitality of our tliildien."

'For children and all person closely con

fined during tho winter in shops, stores and

l'JtlSCIl'AI. K1DOWAV.

schools who aio weak, sickly and out of sorts,
a true bleed and nerve tonic is the only thing
that will iestoro the color of health to their
ckeekeand till out their frames. I havefound
Paine's celery compound tho best adapted to
theso cases of lowered vitality and lack of
nervous tone."

Paine's celery compound have saved hotts
of overworked school teacher and scholars
from nervous prostiation. It supplies just
what tho tired, worn out nervous system re-

quire. Men and women who barely produce
sufficient nervous energy to last them through
tho dayjllnd that Paino's celery compound
supplies them with abundant nervous force,

stops headache, banishes slecplossnea and de-

bility. A decidd feeling of added strength
and i ncoutagiincnt comes with tho use of this
great remedy.

A genuine food for under-fe- nerves, that
will also give toi o to the stomach, will soon

enable the sick person to discard all mcilloiues
and bo well and strong. Such a remarkable
remedy is Paino's celery compound. Itls the
life's 6tudy and experience of one of the
ablest physicians of his day, a member of tho
faculty at Dartmouth college, Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D LL. 1).

Paino's celery compound is not a patent
medicine ; it is not n saissparllla; it is not a
bitters or a nerve tonic; it is not an ordinary
nervine ; it is as far be; end these as a crystal
is superior to a icceof chalk in pnrity aid
value.

Says Prof. W. C. Kidgv-sy- , priuciiwl of tho
famous Jatkson school in Kanass City :

"I have used Paine's eeleiy compound, and
think it is the In si medicine tlmtl have ever
known. HcsIiUb, I hao neommended its use
to several fiicnds, who have mid it with
much satisfaction."

THE KIND NEEDED.
Tho Men Who SOonld llo Sent In tionuciU

by Iho lople.
A sermon on "Tho Kind of Men Needed

for City Councils,'1 nat preached in Philadel-
phia by Uev. Dr. Swindells, which will apply
to almost any community in the state.

"First, sufficient intellectual capacity to ap
preciate public allalrs.

"Second, he must have i intelligent
convictions concerning tl meds of the peo-

ple Ho must know enough to vote ler him-
self without having to wait for a neighbor's
nod. If hi views are different from your,
all right so long a they are his personal con-

victions.
"Third, ho must be a servant of the people

and must be a patriot, flu must be a servant
of lailroad corporations, but at the seine time
a servant of all the people.

"Fourth, he must be of good moral repute
among the people Ha must be above suspie
ion morally, for I tell you, and it must be
known, that the wholeoouutry riepei dson the
moral conscience iu public life. Take the
good man always, in spite of your politic
and vote for hliu."

A Votoe From Florldd.
Dr. W, K. Ilynuoi, Live Oak, Flo, Ida. says

Hed Flag Oil la ou of tbe most tuoeeaafuJ
pulu eurea c sell. It's an untaitlrui lemctty
lor UlienuialUu , Neuralgia and -- plains,
ited Flag Oil cost 36 Sk.ld at P. f. 1).
Klrlln'a drug atore.

Wonder' onadosen $S cabinet for$l. tj, K.

Oor. Centre and Maiket SU., PotUvUle.
1 tf

Use Wkllb' Laumdhy Dun, the bait
Sluing for laundry one. Hash package bmJm
two oosrt lint KoM bv Onaklay Bra.

Coupon Ko. I.
"Histerpiecit Frcm the

Art hWm cf the Vcrld."

jfumbara Cliaiiged Daily

Hvud or tiring to tbe ufllct nl thin
l'aper une Cuupcn, together fih ten
ot'uiif iu money, uuil ! reciive
the great PurtColio.oi Art.

ALLOW US TO
Inkroda Ton A ltojul Fintntt or

I'eople of nsBiiwn.
The Kvwiinq Hnui.li is pormltted to

to its readers some of Iho renowned
persons of tho world. You won't have to
travel to meet them. You will sit in your
homo with your wife and children around
you and oomo face to face with splendid
photographs of some of the world's most
famous people people that you may never
see in the tlesh.

And when you begin to weary of studying
the featnretof this class of society wo will
show you a good many plsces and tiling In
faraway climes that many of your brethren
have gladly paid thousnndsof dollar to see.

In this tour you can takoyour family with
you without extra eost and without tho dis-

comforts of travel to you all.
With tho old Greeks to see was to know.

The same uml which exprtssedtho aetof
vision denoted also tho perception of themlnd.
Nor may it I o doubted that of all the avenues
between the inward and spiritual soul of man
and the outward and vislblo world of tangi-

ble things, tho seuso of sight is the brightest
and most delightlul. V'sion is the sense
alike of Infoimatlon and Ideality tho open
way of knowledge ami of dreams.

Tho advantage of pictoritl representation
as a means of informing and verifying can
hardly bo exaggtrated. Wherevsr tiavel Is

practicable theie the lens, with its quick flash

of light and swiftly caught imagoof nature
and man has oomo in to supply the deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands the
picture and vision of the reality.

Now If you will go with us on this voyage
you will seo many wonderful things, meet
many oelebrattd personages and you will not
lose any liruo from luieinioH.

Tho first vuek we are going to introduce
to you :

The vencrublo Justices of th Supremo
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
1'iominent members of the Senate and

I louse.
The Presidents of the,Uiilted States since

tho formation of government.
Twenty-eig- ht well known Governors now

iu office.

I'lesiils nt HaniiMiii and his Cabinet.
Prominent Republicans.
Prominent Democrats.
Generals famous sirco tho war.
Celebrated Union Generals.
Famous Confedurate Generals.
Leader of the Navy.
Forolgn Minlsteis at Washington.
Tho following week wo shall introduce

other notables slid then begin our travels in
foreign lands.

lly this tunc you will bo doubtlias curious
to know tho conditions of this trip. Listen:
Each day cut out tho coupons piloted in this
paper beginning Monday, Jsnuary 13, 1 fill I

and put it aside with ouo cent. Seven
of theso coupons, consecutively numbered and
soten cent will obtain for you Portfolio 1 of
"Tub "WoitLD anij its 1'ijon.K sr Sun
light." Tho fatuous collection of photo
graphic views just preparod by tho noted
traveler John Clink Bidpath, L L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 10 pages and there will
be 2fi portfolios. Tho who e serits will con

tain the most vaiualo Art Collection, such as
cannot lo met with often. For your own
pleasure sud for the education of yourchil
dieu you ahould havo tho completo series and
jou should seize the oppoitunlty now. If
you are already getting tho Evenino Hun
AU) all you lave todo is to savoyour con
pons and pennies. If you are not gcttingtho
Evenino II f.iialk send your usmeaudad
dices, and tho ruperwill ho left by carriers
for you oviry day. Tho coupons will begin
to aprear ou Monday, January 13, 1801,

LOOK OUT FOK THEM I

IIkiiam) ruiiusniNQ Company.
Shenandoah', Pa.

IS IT JUHTIOB?
KSO Comity or SI 000 stale License for all

Trnvellui: Slinns,
Tho County Tre6Uier has just been noti

fled by the Slate Department that It is his
duty under tho proton t law to collect n conn
ty license fco of $o0 from each traveling show
thai pays in theooun'y unless they have in
their possession a State license, which costs
$1000 This, in addition to tho local borough
licenses, will exact a heavy tax on show com
panic and w Inch only the strongor and most
popular ones win ne aoic to pay.

in some counties, notably In Nortliumlier
land, wboro there are only four show towns,
this license seem excessive, making $13130
each, in addilion lo the local license. Onin
ions differ as to ihe Justice of this heavy tax
i'eople who enjoy the plays ate anxious as to
their privilege of attending opera noiiM
auusenienls which they consider recreation
a well as pleasure, and should not bo do
prived of by an almost prohibitory tax.

on the oilier Hand other people or moi
Impecunious tendencies contend that travel
ing show take ton mncli money out of th
county, and su the Issue is argued with tbe
uecinou as lar as beard Irom in the latter
favor.

illven Away.
For sixty dajs Keamey, tbe photographer,

will give a 10x18 platinum picture with every
ioaeu of hi $8 oablnet.

Get your repairing done at lloldurman .

12 37-t- f

fatter tVanted,
In order to complete file lour copies of the

EvaNINQ II Kit ALU of September 18th, Octo
ber 31t and iWth, 1SUS, are wauted
Address, Herald otllce, Shenandoah, Pa. " tf

J Voyage Around
The World !

Part I. Number 7.
Numbers change datly.

Cut ibis lou)(u oul iiud keep 11 uutll
seven diaerent uu In rs uie aeouoiu-lated- ,

then bring or forwurd theui
lib Sevan Cents to thlH

ofilie aoil (tit will recelM- Ihe
uh advt rlihi'U. Cull unil Hee sample.

Cut This Coupon Out. j
: 1

rftf r T' r f yfa isVs

The Tornado."
A good-size- d audience witnessed tho nro- -

duction of Lincoln i Carter's play "The Tor
nado" at Ferguson's tnoatro, Saturday night,
and wcro highly pleased with it. Tho tor.
nado scene in the first act was vociferously
applauded, and the collision with tho ships,
tho-ml- il ocean tableau and tho dissecting
room scene wero alo heartily applauded, A

combination of realisms tho play is n great
success. Hmnlious attention is given to do- -

tall snd many of tho situations have a strik-
ing effect upon the audience. Manager Fer-
guson has been giving some excellent attrac-
tions at his theatre lately.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's.

Wedding Invitations.
Ovor BOO of tho finest and correct style

wedding invitations and cards to select from
at tho IlBSALl) office. Either printed or
engraved. Wo can discount rity price

Democratic Primaries
lly authority granted tho Democratio ftand

ing ( ommlllec the following pUvcs have been
decided upon for holding the primaries on

Monday Evening, January 22, '94
at 7 o'clock, to wit:

Yrs( Ward At tho public house ot Timothy
O'llrlen.

Kteond ICani At the Schelflv Hou.
Third H'oriJ At the publlo house ot IJenjtt- -

mln Klchards. '
Fourth Ward At tho publlo houee of P. J.

Btunlon.
J'VWi Ward In Schmidt's Hall, corner Coal

and Vet streets.
The convention for tho nomination of a Dor- -

ouch ticket will bo 1 eld in the Council Chamber
on Tuesday evening, Jsnuary 88, 1891.

,1. A. TOOM13Y, Chairman.
M. T. I'BiiCKi.L, Secretary.

Else

Notice la hereby given to the qualified elec
tors ot tbe Borough of Hhonandoah that an

election will be held on

Tuesday, Feb. 20, '94
For tbe following offloors:

One Person for Chief Burgess
One Person for Collector or Re

ceiver of Taxes.
One Person for High Constable

One Person for Borough Au
ditor.

ie Person for School Auditor,
S years.

One Person for School Auditor,
2 years.

One Person for School Auditor,
1 year.

ANTHONY FLYNN,

H Ich I on t ible.

Hbenandoab, Fa., Jaa. 32, 1801.

AMUSEMENTS.
EKGU-ON- 'S THEATKK.

r. j. rinouEON, m ska aim.

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, '94.

A great shorr,
Tbe favorlto Iiish ComedUn,

Eugene O'Rourke,
In tho enormously successful
New Irish Comedy Drama,

TheWicIowpofcrrian

Presented with

A Clever Company,
Special Elaborate Scenery

New Songs and Dances.

lric:t, 5, 50 aml 73 CssiUs.
rtesarvad srAt at Klrlln'a drug store

MISC3SLULHEOUS.

"tTTANTKn. An apprentice to learn tbe
VV barber trade. Apply to K. W.Sheeler,

II North Mala street.

imiCK All Debtor'- to the late Cbarles II
X bmoyer may make aetilement by calling
at 217 West Cosl street.

IV ANTKU. A IHelv man lib small capital
V to handle all kind of slot maeblnea.

Par particular address Che. 1. .Maley,
INOveity uo., iinuinni.i, yj. i ai--i

KSTATJC FOR SALK.-1'iope- rty
KKAL ted at tbe northwent corner of t'oal
and Catharine streets, coualsting of one lot,
80H60 feet, and six dwelling hounea. Apply 10

frana vv, yv iiwiu, on, pioriu juruiu piieei.
w

MANAQUK WANTKD-- To appoint sale
sell me Kaput Dish asaer.

Washes fcnJ dries the diatom In two ralnGlea
without vtuttlng the ringer tJi uweek an3 all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no bard
worn: qau naaKesiuuu ween. Address W. 1.
Harrison Jt Co., Olerk No 11, Columbug, Ohio.

TJOU-- K AND LOTS FOlt SALK -- Ktthtxx iow,,o),oi ry uuubvwuu ifii, story Kitcnen,
laike rhed, two good wells and svream of water
running through tbe properly; nice qoarlug
Irult irees; lots in good tmie of cultivation;
known formerly as fark Hotel. HulUbl for
any kind of business, for further particulars
wfiie or vail uu

MI18. I,. B. HI Sit Hit,
llraudonvllle. Soli. Co., Pu.

X3JOT3OS-A.31j- S

PuiTaviLut f., Jainary iflih,
turn k of n I'ouaii Co. a iM.au

up buhutli iu Jiiosery, fa
' OTIC Sealed prpt tl will be received

X by the unaerslKnea. .. roniroller of
ScbulkiU Oouuty, uunl - o Mook p m.t

ui lurulsb uud do
livr w Uw County Comwisaloaere, stationery
tor eieotions.

For particulars and samples of forma nec
essary, apply tti tno lummnoiionerB unico.

II. It, SBVKIIN.
23 County Controller

" TASTeRPIECES

ivi-- From the

Art Galleries

of the World
This collection of tho

lost Beautiful

Pictures

Havo boon selected by n lover of picture
after years of labor and great cxpenso.

They will represent everything
that is popular in pictures.

Tlioy aro tho

lb: kM Artists !

They aro given away to readers
of this paper.

Thoy aro issued in patts containing 15
inastorpicces and 0110 page of descriptivo
matter about the picture and tho attlst.

Thcfirst of those parts ia now ready
for delivery and will be mailed to any of
our readers who will cut out tho coupon
on the fourth pago of this paper and foi
ward it to us 'with ten eonts, either iu

oi ti or postage stamp. To city subset
it will bo delivorcd over our counti-- r

on receipt of Ono Coupon and ten cents.
Succietllng parts will bo sent on rc

ceipt of Six Coupons and ten cents.
Every ouo w ho hah seen tho part says

that it. is woll worth two dollars.
Wo rely upon tho increase of subscrip

tions to repay us for our exponso.
Therefore we ask you to give tho extra.

Coupons this week to your friends and
havo them get tho first part. Wo know
that when thoy get tho first thoy vH
want all the others and will havo to take
the paper regularly to get the coupons,
That is tho wholo Idea.

This series of art pictures will be the
most completo and magnificent ever
published.

Every artist of noto, through tho world,
contributes his or her best work io the
scries.

Tho engravings are of tho very highest
gradoof Photographio Copper half-tone-

and aro perfect reproductions of tho may-iililce- ut

originals. Do not neglect to cut
out tho con pon y and gut your part
Immediately and don't forget your
friends.

The Story of ihe Work.

A lover of pictures, a man of means.
making a tour of the art galleries of tliev

world, realized that the luxury of seeing
all them beauties was limited to tho very
weultby, and to them only by wcarisomti
and expensive traveling and time. "Why
not in the pres-cn- t ago of perfect photogra
phio reproduction, why not reproduce
tho most beautiful, Iho most popular, tho
most noted of Ihcso art trenfcurcs ?" was,

the question he atked himself, Why
not indeed; no booner thought of thau
he applied his means and prestige to
sccuio large photographs of tho choice
pictures.

Ths result is 'SMastkhpikcks kiiom

this Aut Gai.mshies of thi: Would."
The original idea was to issue tho book
in parts just as is now being done; but to
ohargo $2.50 a part or $100 00 hi all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub
lishers has purchased the photographs,
and plate aud is issuing them to "Iloom
Circulation."

Now, every one may havo tins inagm-ficenfwo-

which wasorigiually intended
for tho rioh man's palace.

Suoh is the force of mueteenth century
luvotitlou, machinery, enterprise, and
desire for circulation.

Tho Way To Got It.
For the first part, bring to this oillco

one of the coupon printed on page 4 and
10 oents.

For subsequent parte, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town reader may send thoir
coupons and money by letter to us and
the partH will be mailed to theai direct
from New York.

What Wo Expect Von to
Do For TJs.

Every day a coupon will be printed on
the fourth page of this paper, For this,
FinsT, you require only ono of theso cou-
pons, givo the others to dlll'erent friends
who s?iould be rtadcrso this paper.
Induce them to bring the coupons to the
office aud secure the first pait of "Mas-
terpieces."

After that we are quito.sure they will
take and read the paper regularly to
obtain the other part.

If alter that we cannot hold them as
reKular readers, It will be our own tault.

Do not be uuoasy if you do not receive
your mall order for a few days. Tho
demand is to groat that it Is sometimes
Impossible to keep up with ordors.


